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OKMULGEE TOWN

COMING TO FRONT

Many Industrial Flants
Find Henryetta Good

1 Location.

By IM r. KAHTIN.

UNRlM'l'A. OkU., June 5.

Henrjetta, n y nnt with
superior county court. ani loCAlid
In th center of the proatest gal (MM
In the United Stated, producing ,i
(Ha fuel of over 4un,O0u,uou libit
feet every 24 hours, and having alao

fattt developing oil flsld v. th bun
dro'U of new wi.lls beitiK unk the

roduotloo. per well running from
tit liarrnle to 1,01)0 bttffSll daily Slid
Alao helnn the home of 42 at'llve coal
mines. hM DAMtd the embryo ntage,
and In now hlosaomlnc out on an

center.
With Ihe t donation of a

Kite to a RriMit Window i I
manufacturing concern, Sad a flve-trr- e

alte to a table glaiw factory, alao
A five acre Rite and Mcyk UDACflp-tlo- n

to a I7T..000 foundry and ma-
chine ahop, the building for whh h
are now undar COtirM of constrtlc-- I

tlon, whtrh combined with her alt
great Tin and ore ameltora, four cot-
ton glne. ea!Mit oil mill and leaser
induatrial plants, the eity Ik making
rapid alrldna toward a manufactur-
ing DUimunlty.

The four hanks located In the Mty
and one In the Industrial district
show a total depoilt of $3. son. 000
May 4. 1S20.

While the clp'timecrtblng city llm-tt- n

will permit a population of only
between 7.000 and t.OOti th.it portion
of her people living Jus' across Ihe
elty line Hiid suburbs, and who do
hualnraa In HcnryctU, will count
between In. 00" and 11,000 Inhabi-
tants. vAllf (lio four-mil- e radius
taking In the smelter and factory
districts, coal fields and nil and gas
fields adjacent will give a conserva-llv- e

sstlmaie of jo nno population.
The city hne now under construc-

tion $200.000 additional writer mains
nnd fire protection, also an annex
to the high school costing 1160,000,
and 32 blocks of utrcet paving,
wh.ch, when completed, will total fill

blocks of Improved streets
There arc 10 school building val-- I

ncd nt $3r,0.no0, having 34 tenehers
and nn enrollment of 3.200 pupils

Twelve churches. one IRE.noO
structure of the Ruptlata nearlng
cocsplotlon, while the Methodist.
ChfUtlan and Catholic have blua
prints of h.indsome hul!dlns to b
erected during the summer.

Ilenrvetta Is located on the Main
lines of Ihe ft Loult A- - Ran Fran-
cisco rallwav and the Knnsns, Okla-
homa Quit railway, the later now
building a modern paasenger sta-
tion to he followed by a freight
depot.

The Mortuary
TIaakln.

Hurlal of Mary Elisabeth Ilaakln,
the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, 8. M. Haakln of Av.mt. took
place at 12 o'clock yesterday In Ihe
Oaklawn cemetery. The child died
in Avant on June 3. Mr. and Mrs.
Haskln formerly made their home
here.

Mlinn.
The remains of Harry R. Mann, 50

years old, who died nt his home. 21(1

Kat Sixteenth street. Thursday, af-
ter an Illness of noma weeks, was
shipped last night to Paris. 111. Ills
wife accompanied the body to Purls
where funeral services will he held.
Resides hla wife. Mann Is survive,!
by a hrother, A. 0. Miinn and a sis-

ter. Mrs Belle atUlllna, both of PsTis,

Hamilton.
The body of A. C. Hamilton. 17

years old. who was drowned near
cvv issn, Frid.'iv afternoon, was taken
to hla old home. Plckneyvdlle, HI.,
vesterday evening. The parents.
Mr and Mis. j H Hamilton, and

I two brothers. Steele and Harry
Hamilton. gOOOmPMlad the body.
Two sisters of the drowned youth
reside In Plckncy ville. where four
member of the family are burled.

Here's REAL Money

FOR A YOU
$2.50

$3.75

$5.00Yi
and rn 'on'l h to rmint th
riots In it circle or w ork nut m

puttlit to gri It.

The Nlnc-f'n- t I4MM f'nmpwny U
uttlnK m m Thriri mpin
it1n men i" Homfii He t

pone to ' j on how tti MVI uml
nelp inn Io It by ntAkliic th
mart for fWU nd thrn mnkfnt U

rtf. for ou 1u n'l'l m lilt Ir tmrh
wffk or nitinfh.

No tut it or nnmnn will rrrr t

..it. or rfn tt mull
nrt ftk iilitll h nt leant nmkra
m Mart.

Nvotcmatlc Miirtnt ori ricltyntlflc

it.
Olp thl ad and hrtng It to our
Office, KCt OUT llhOTIal stii, lusCt uiul
onr rnrck for cither of the
nmimntN (tl.Sft, 2.&u, C.1.1A or
VV.nn flint maim yu ami
I hen t he tiext of ail a meanher-hl- i

In onr Kit. SINK-CEN-

1IIKIIT I'M II, and a pro rata
haxe of ull profit.

A r1lt to onr office will In nr
no obllKiitloti on HI tiurt. Onr
maiirtftenirnt will he lal to aa
loo ajul ymi htm juu ran
hcul tNMter nurMtir.

Opaa Kvenlnjit Till 7 oThMk

The Nine-Ce- nt Loan Co.
ti: NeruHty Hulldlng

I'hone edar 731

STORAGE ROOM
for a5 MOM PMI t M kt

wet'k.
BALES BROS. GARAGE
ISM Ei Undue M. Phone 6

Advertising Company
Open. Tulna Offices

mi M, Minn.
Announcement cnin.s from Okla-

homa I'lty, of the opening of the
Soutliwe'lern Ad eriislng company's
Tulsa office In the Iorton building
with Fred m. Mnn as resident rap
resentatlve nnd PgfVllH man.

Th;s concern is well known to
Tulsa's nanufacturara, jobber, and
other business Interests. Whit h h ive
heretofore eerM-- from the com-
pany's other three offices In llnoma city. Wichita, Kan., ami iai- -
las, Tex. It waa to provide a perma-
nent contact man for the benefit of
Ihe account served here thai the
new office has been opened and It Is
likely Hint goon additions will bo
made to the staff hi re

Mr Minn comes to Tnlsn from the
Oklahoma City office where he has
been connected In the capacity of
advertising writer and acount man
iiger. ftefore entering advertising
work, he speolejlsed in glactrtoal en-

gineering at the Oklahoma universi-
ty, spent several years gaining mer-
chandising experience as a salesman
It' different lines; completed a COurVg
in a highly ruled school of advei
Using and nbont five year ago Join,
ed the copy staff of the Southwest
ern Advertising company.

Ills natural trend ami knowledge
of thlnt-'- s mechanical qulokly as-
serted Itself In handling aitcounts of
a tatlhnloal nature. Home of the
most successful campaigns In the
southwest on uch lines as automo-
biles, trucks, tractors, gasoline and
oil, threshing machines, etc . owe
credit to his skill.

The opening of this ofrice makes
more directly available h service
of thn entire Southwestern Adver-
tising company's entire organisation
of more than sixty highly trained ad-
vertising men nnd women In It va-
rious offices, which Include III ffafll
gators, marketing analyists and plan
writers, advertising writer, nrtlsts,
rate experts, ic

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept 'California" Syrup of FlfS
only look lot the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child la having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels, children
love lis fruity taate. Kull directions
on each bottle you must say 'Calif-
ornia."-- Advt.

L

Bulletin.
W. (V Meachiim, plain clothe

man who was shot by an unidenti-
fied aasallcnt near Main and
Ari-hn- late laet Tuesday night,
suffered a re ipse late last night
and w not expected tn lna- - unlil
morning, It w is reporlcd at Tulsa
hospital at II a. m.
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Park
Park

The
&
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f.0 miles southwest of
Kiev, acordlng to an official Mos
cow statement I'YIitay. Huccesse
for the bolshevik arms are also re
poitel at other point aiong the
fighting- - front

Xicordllin Mgatlftgl,
First class and

IVdliMlki Siio rasful (ui. k service. Kor hesi gOOOfdlgtl

LONDON, June 6. The bolsha- - Pleating t.tke your miterlnls to I'ol
viki nave inrili 'ed seiere losses on lack s Toggery,
the Poles lii an attack south of llial-- l Advt.

217 South Miln St

Don't you want, to make a favorable impression on
your friends who drop in for an evening's chat? Don't
you want your neighbors to appreciate your
taste in the matter of home furnishings?

Better brighten up the home with some of the ncason's
handsome WALL PAPER, now on here.

Onr l)rnsrj' tVportmrnt Is ready to execute jour orrtVra.

JS Dd CO

5. B05T0N Osase 258-459- 2

Wallpaper, Draperies, Glass

&

Park

Mt. Rainier

St.

JUNE

workmnnshlp

excellent

display

RATE YOUR liOME

311
Paint, Window Shade,

(N of car shortage
the Oklahoma Camp will

not be to for Chau-

tauqua on 15 as planned,
but private car will be attached
to 1:40 p. m. on 17.

Are to
We are agents for Thos. Cook Son's Personally Con-
ducted Tours and American Express Company

TOURS TO EUROPE AND BATTLEFIELDS
Belgium

Switzerland Holland
Alsace-Lorrain- e France

England

ORIENTAL TOURS
Japan, China and the Philippines

TOURS TO THE GREAT WEST
Colorado

Utah
Yellowstone National

Rocky Mountain National
Yosemite National

National

Niagara Falls
Toronto

Thousand Islands
Lawrence River Rapids

Montreal, Quebec

DAILY

LCT

acount

able leave
June

train June

Travel Dept.

THE
Italy

Glacier National Park
California

The Grand Canyon
Alaska

The Canadian Rockies
The Great Lakes, etc.

Cruises on Sagueany
Ausable Chasm

Lakes and George
Albany

Hudson River
and Yoii: City

Thos. Conk & Son's Travel Service covers the World. These Tours
are suggestions. We can arrange any trip anywhere to suit anyone.

We can also furnish you with Travelers' Checks and Foreign

I UNION

ill

Draperies

leccratlriq

You Going Travel?

SUMMER CRUISES

Champlain

Exchange.

NATIONAL MHOISA
FOURTH AT BOSTON

THE VALUE OF NATURAL GAS!
As shown in the two preceding articles o
Ihe BUPPly of natural gas is failing at. an a
gone the consumer will have lost the use o
to man. No treatment of the subject o
consider the value of natural gas as CO

as in its last one, the Oklahoma Natural w
merely quote the statements of disjnterc

SAMUEL S. WYER
Siimuol S. Wypr, formerly chief of UlS "t"

Division of the United States iiisl Administration,
in a bulletin published on Septc-mlie- r IS, IMS,
DHid :

"Ihimrntic natural gen in note Bold at
abtmt ane vighth of the relative cimt of
the nearrtit competing fuel. Thin alone
ha been a marketl ntimulun to wasteful
protluetlon and utiliiatiin method."
On page 10 of the name bulletin Mr. Wyer

aid :

"The public i much more vitally in-

terested in the future continuance of the
now depleted remdite natural gnu sup-
plier than in ordinnrilu appreciated. An
natural gas u the cheapest as well as tht
most desirable domestic fuel obtainable,
and as the consumers must ultimately go
back ta manufactured gas, which will cost
about eight times nn much considering tlw
relative value, the public is vitally Inter-
ested in the nliduig-scale-uptrar- d rate
which curtails consumption and will pro-
long the life."
Again Mr. Wyer said:

"The heating value of natural gas is
practically twice that of any manufac-
tured gas that can be commercially made
and commercially distributed. On that
basis, and on the basis of what the con-
sumers must have when they go back to
manufactured gas, natural gas is ivesrth
at least $2..r0 per thousand cubic feet."

United States Bureau of Mines
In a pamphlet isued by the United States

Bureau of Mines entitled, "Catechism on Natural
Gas, Part of Gas Conservation Program of De-
partment of the Interior, Bureau of Mines, Wash-inRto- n,

U. C," the following questions are asked
nnd answered by the bureau :

"If calcium carbide, for making acety-
lene gas, (vmis 4c per pound, what is
natural gas worth per 'M' cubic feet for
the same number of heat units received?
"Am $7 per W fee.
"If denatured alcohol costs 40c per gal-
lon, what is natural gas worth per "'
cubic feet for the same number of heat
units received?
"Ana. $5.40 per 'M' cubic feet.
"If gasoline costs 26c per gallon, what Is
natural gas uwth for the same number
of heat units receved?
" ins. $2 per ' cubic feci.
"If manufactured gas costs $1.25 per Mr
cubic fect, what is natural gas woith
per 'M' cubic feet for the same number
of heat units received?
"Ans. $2.50 per 'M' cubic feet.
"If electricity cost .tc per k. w. hour and
is used for heating with 100 efficiency,
and natural gas Is used in a furnace
giving N0 efficiency, wtoat is natural
gas worth per 'M' cubic feet for the same
number of available heat units?
"Ans. $7 per 'M' cubic feet.
"With electricity at 3c per k. w. hour, for
cooking, what do the Home Economics
Department tests, of the Ohio State Uni-
versity, shwc would be the worth of nat-
ural gas per 'M' cubic feet, for cooking,
using properly directed short flames?
"Ans. $4.00 per 'M' cubic feet.
"With soft coal at $6.50 per ton, for
cooking, what do the Home Economics
Department teats, of the Ohio State 11

show would be the worth of nat-
ural gas per 'M' cubic feet, for cooking,
using properly directed short flames?
"Ana. $2.50 per 'M' cubic feet.
"With gasoline at 27c per gallon, for
cooking, what do the Home Economics
Department tests, of the Ohio Stale Uni-
versity, show would be the worth of nat-
ural gas per 'M' cubic feet, for cttoking,
uning properly directed short flames?
"Ana. $4 per 'M' cubic feet.
"With coal oil at 15c per gallon, for
cooging, what do the Home Economics
Departnunt tests, of Hi. Ohio State Uni-
versity, shrnc would be the worth of nat-
ural gas per 'M' cubic feet, for cooking,
using properly directed short flames?
"Ans. $5 per 'M' cubic feet.
"With electricity at 5c per k. w. hour,
uaed in a Tungsten lamp, what is natural
gas, burned in an Incandescent mantle
lamp, worth per 'kW cubic feet to give the
same amount of illumination?
"Ans. $1.60 per 'M' cubic feet.
"With coal oil at 1 2c per gallon, burned
in an oil lamp, what is natural gas,
burned in an incandescent mantle lamp,
worth per 'M' cubic feet to give the same
amount of illumination?
"Ans. $5 per 'M' cubic feet."

FREEMAN T. EAGELSON
Mr. Freeman T. Eagleson, for the

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio, and Kx- -

f the Oklahoma Natural Gas Company,
larming rate. And when natural gas is
f the best fuel that has ever been known
f conservation is adequate, if it omits to
mpared with other fuels. In this article,
ill make no assertions of Hi own, but
sted authorities on the question.

Speaker of the TTnu-t- c of Rcprpurntntivca of Ohioi,
in an address on May '20, 1910, said;

"Toe eric' value of natural gas la
much greater than any competing ctm-modit- u

used for the same purpose, L
light, heat and power. Artificial gaa
rarely exceeds 550 II. t.u. per thimsand
cubic feet, and the average price may
fairly be assumed as approximately on
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per thou-
sand. The average natural gas sold, la
probably ntt less than 1,000 '. t. u fl
Therefore, on a comparative heat unit
basis natural gas would render equiva-
lent serivce with artificial gas at a price
of $2.2S per thousand. Why. then, is
natural gus not selling for $2.28 per
thousand cubic feet?"

EUGENE WESLEY SHAW
Eugene Wesley Shaw, of the United States

Ceolojrieal Survey, said that if the price of nat-
ural gas should be "controlled by real value, by
the comfort producing properties ts compared
with thoso of wood, coal, oil, artificial gas and
elwtricity, then each producer would rocelvo be-
tween $!.!0 and SI for his product, and waste
would be almost entirely eliminated."

C.G. GILBERT
C. 0, Gilbert, Curator Division of Technology

Smithsonian Institute, said:
"Natural gas U the least appre-

ciated, and consequently the most abused
of the mineral resources in popular use."
The Smithsonian Institution, in its bulletin

102, part 7, published by the Kovernment printing
office in ISlSi ny page (55:

"natural gas has never been equaled
by any man-mad- e product. The worth of
natural gas for most hlgh-gral- e utility
services is ahead of any competing com-
modity of utility service. The only thing
that will effectively conserve the supply
for future use and thereby assure con-
tinuity of future service is an adequate
price commensurate with the value of the
service. An adequate price is therefore
the crux of the nat.iral gas atnservatlon
question. Unless it is nuide worth saving
by the public, U will not be good busi-
ness ta attempt to save It."
In a bulletin entitled, "Use and Conservation

r)f Natural Gas, issued by the United States
Kuel Administration," published by the govern-
ment printiriK office in 1918, it is said:

"Natural gas is purer and has about
twice the heating value of any manufac
tured gas that could be made. Man with
all his skill has never been able to man-
ufacture gas that Is equal In quality to
the natural gas which is now so generally
wasted.

"To replace the M0 billion cubic feet
of gas nou annually used would cost
about $1200000.000 annually.

"In tests made in the Department of
Home Economics of the Ohio State Uni-
versity to determine the relative costs of
various fuels for cooking the following
startling relationships were fount.
"Natural gns at $1.12 per M. is equiva-
lent to ami at $8.50 per ton.
"Natural gas at $2 per M. is equivalent
to gasoline at 27c per gallon.
"Natural gas at $2.20 per M. Is equiva-
lent ti electricity at 3 cents per kilowatt.
"Natural gas at $2.40 per M. is equiva-
lent to coal oil at 15 cents per gallon."

GEORGE OTIS SMITH
George Otis Smith, Director of the United

States Geological Survey, states that natural gas
is "the purest and most ideal of all fuels."

JOHN S. RILLING
Mr. John S. Killing, a member of the Public

Service Commission of Pennsylvania, said that
natural gas "is a nutural resource whose value
tan hardly be estimated. It is a clean, conven-
ient fuel, and not comparable with any otser."

VAN H. MANNING
Mr. Van H. Manning, Director of the United

States Bureau of Mines, says that "our natural
Kas resources in the United States have probably
lieen less appreciated than any other of our min-r- al

resources, and as a consequence, this resource
has been the most abused. " Dr. Manning further
said :

"In many of our cities the price of
natural gas has been belo wlhat which
has been paid for our artificial gas. How-
ever, if we ivould consider a price of a
dollar per thousand cubic feet it would
be found that the gas would still be con-
siderably cheaper than u number of our
other fuels such as coal, gasoline, elec-
tricity and coal oil. The heating value
of natural gas is at least 507o greater
than that of artificial gas, and is often
more than 50Q greater."

OKLAHOMA NATURAL GAS COMPANY
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